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Orr Makes Gareer in Interoperability
frl ereck Or is program lnanager for public-

E sfsry cornmunications systems in the

National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST) Office of Law Enforcement Standards

(OLES). Orr manages the Departrnent of Com-

rrcrce Public Safety Cornmunications Research

(PSCR) prograrn in Bouldeq Colo. The PSCR is

a joint prograrn between NIST/OLES and

National Tclecomrnr.rnications and Information

Administration (NTIA) Institute for Telecomrnu-

nications Science (lTS).

What is the most important develop-

ment in public-safety communications?

From rny perspective, it has been the launch

of the Deparlnrent of Homeland Security

(DHS) ProjecI25 (P25) Cornpliance Assess-

ment Program (CAP). For decades, public-

safety agencies have been purchasing and using

cquiprnent dcveloped to the P25 standards

without a forrnal cornpliance program provid-

ing purchasers confidence that equiprrrent

adhered to critical componcnts of the P25 suite

of standards.

To addrcss this issue, Congress called for the creation ofa

P25 compliancc program. NIST/OLES and DHS Office of

lrrteroperabil ity and Cornpatibil i ty (OIC) built a coalit ion of

pLrblic-safbty uscrs and cornmunications equipment manufac-

turcrs to crcatc the independent CAP. The prograln, launched

in May, allows P25 equipment suppliers to fonnally demon-

strate their products'compliance with a select group of

requirernents through testing in recognized labs.

What is the status of the P25 CAP program?

On May 6, DHS/OIC recognized eight laboratories to

conduct cquipn.rent testing. P25 rnanufacturers will soon

bcgin to submit their equiprnent tlrrough the testing process

and will rclcasc standardized sulnrnary test reports from

these recognizsd laboratories, along with declarations of

cornpliancc. This documentation wil l be available at

www.rkb.us to help equipment purchasers make infonned

decisions. Thc rcsponse cor.nrnunity can select from rnultiple

vendors that bLrild products to the same standards. The docu-

rncntation will increase the confidence in the performance,

confonnance and interoperability of P25 equipment.

The test laboratories derrronstrated their cornpetence

through a rigorous and objective assessment process, con-

ducted by NIST/OLES and based on intemationally accepted

standards. More laboratories can apply to the program and

will continue to be assessed.

After a six-rnonth grace period, equipment delivered to
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grantees receiving funds following Safecorn

grant guidance will be required to comply with

the DHS P25 CAP and have the supporting

supplier's declaration of cornpliance (SDoC)

and summary test repoft (STR). Cunently, the

DHS P25 CAP is lirnited to the P25 Comrnon

Air Interface (CAI); however, DHS and NIST

are preparing to incorporate the pending Inter-

RF Subsystem Interface (ISSI).

What are CAP's benefits?

hnrnediately, the program will provide a

level of infonnation regarding P25 radio sys-

tems never before available in a standardized

format across all rnanufacturers. In addition.

because the published results are obtained frour

fonnally recognized laboratories, publ ic safety

will have irnproved confidence that the equip-

ment purchased meets P25 standards.

The expected long-tenn benefits will be

improved operability and interoperability of

P25 equiprnent, increased marketplace colnpe-

tition, and accelerated adoption ofP25 equip-

ment because of the availability of test information and

improved confidence in standardized equiprnent.

What is the most significant communications

technology on the horizon?

The pending cor.nmercialization of thc ISSI is the rrost

significant public-safety technology on the horizon. The

interface allows agencies to interconnect systerns on their

wired nefworks (intranets). RF subsysterns fiorn different

suppliers can be interconnected through an ISSI to form a

wide-area nefwork. An ISSI allows interoperability arnong

different P25 systerns from different agencies and rnanufac-

turers. DHS/OIC and PSCR are working to cnsure that thc

ISSI is rolled into the P25 CAP before oroducts are rcleased.

How will PSCR help with the latest set of 700 MHz

broadband system requirements?
PSCR, on behalf of DHS/OIC, is participating in the

National Public Safety Telecommunications Council
(NPSTC) Broadband Task Force (BBTF). The task force is

cornposed of three subgroups - govemance, operations and

technology. PSCR is leading the technology group and is

participating in the operations working group.

What do most people not know about you?

Public service is a farnily tradition. My grandfather was

an undersecretary at the Department of Labor during the

Kennedy Administration. I
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